Clarification of Terms

Clinical Experiences: Any placement before the Clinical Practice Year

Clinical Practice Year: The placement for Semester 1 and Semester 2 of the yearlong

Phases of the Program

Pre-Professional: Any courses prior to transition 1 (Entry into the Professional Sequence)

Transition Point 1: Entry into the Professional Sequence (Anything after entry and prior to Clinical Practice Year)

Transition Point 2: Clinical Practice Year-Entry into the culminating experience of the program

Transition Point 3: Graduation and Recommendation for Certification-Satisfactory Program Completion

Important Due Dates

Praxis Core: Taken and Submitted Score Report by:
Fall Aug. 1st/Spring Dec. 1st

Praxis II: Taken and Submitted Score Report by:
Fall Aug. 1st/Spring Dec. 1st

Fall-Spring Clinical Practice Year Applications Due: Nov. 1st-Nov. 30th
Spring-Fall Clinical Practice Year Applications Due: Apr. 1st-Apr. 30th